
Inkalh' does not enjoy the support
of South African Churches which
a,e ,flihtted 10 the SAC.C.

2. The Nalional Cultur,l
lJber.tion M_~t /lnktt"-) IS

• non·\/OIlent iGetatOfV 1nO'I/lI

menl which belie¥es in nego
U.11on _Ilhes 10 appllud In.
current ..Ills between Sooth
AlrlCll and Angola on lhe _ side
and Soulh Alrica and Mozamb,·
que on tn. other.

For tOO long a lime has a WlIr or
ne8' w.r situation existed
betWeen Soulh Alrica and its
neighbours arld this was a cause
01 great concern 10 us.

it is to be hoped that the current
climate 01 delerlle and rapproche
ment is allo_d to lake rOOI and
develop further.

With IIr..t hopes lor the futu,e

this Cenlral Committee expresses
its failh that all con«rned will
appreciate Ihe value of dialogue
and fle9OIiation withOUt any side
,esorting to "rned force in a
se3rch for a formuta for pe8C!!ful
co-exislence in Soulh Africa.

3. This Central Commltleewishtts
to express: concern at lhe ap'
parently dete'lOr.tlng personal
relatMlfls be_n m. Presodenl of
Inkatha and the Prime mi",stef of
South Africa. as evidenced by the
failura of the P,esldent of Inkatha
10 al1end a luncheon with the
Prime Minister and other black
leaders in Cape Town.

We cllil on all p$llce-Ioving Soulh
Africans to do all in their power 10

facilitate and ancourage dialogue
between the President and the
Prime Min'ster for the good of
Soulh llnd Southern Africa. We re-

main·convinced that the future of
this country will only be a just and
p$acelul ooe if the two fOO$l
power1ul Ie.ders of South Ahq
in the "rsons of Mr P.W. Bod.,.
and P",'ICe M.G. Butheleli ,'. en_
cour-sl'd to seardt together lor I

jllSl solution to our pafitoeat
problttnl:.

4. ThisCemrllCommittee_shts
to .ndo,se the condolenc.s
expressed by the President to thl
fam,l..s and next-at-kin of IN
South Afric""s of all colours wI100
were "'ctims 01 the recent floods
either by 100Ing their lives or Iheir
property. We further wish la
endorse the President·s grat;lUl!&
ta a II organisations and instances
that have come forward la d<)nate
in cash and kind in order to ,lie·
viate the ,uffering of thoe flood
vicTims.

THE ORIGIN OF AFRICAN NATIONAL
CONGRESS (AN C)

THE ORIGIN Of AfRICAN
NATIONAL CONGRESS (ANe\

At the pregent time no autho";·
lative history of the rise af the
African Nat'onal Congress exl'ts.
However it is necessary for ev.ry
member of Congress la have some
idel of The basic trends 01 develOO·
ment in th' TortUOUS ponh trodden
by thl A.N.C. in the past lorty Ir.e...~.
ULUNDI BATTLE 1B79

At the .nd of lhe nineteenth c.n·
tu'y the list war be_n the
AfrlCln tribe, and lhe European
,nvaders WIS lought. Bydefelung
the Zulu people at the blule of
Ulundi the !l879) Whiteman had
"''''ually completed his conquest
of the African sUO·conli",n!.
D,amands had been discovered
soma 12 years earlier in Kimber.
lev and the struggle to integrale
the African inta the fJCanamyof a
state had begun. Sir George had
already acwmplished much in The
Eastern Dlpe. especially Ifter the
Nonllqause episode when

•

thouSllnds of starving Africans
had rushed into lite Clpe Colony in
search of work.

THE LESSON OF AFRICAN
UNITY

BV Ihis time therefa'e !i.e. about
1Baollhere was beginning ta be
some hean starching ,mong the
AI'icans of dille,ent tribes.
V.,ious leaders emong the small
educated IIrOUP vrrhich hid ,Iready
emerged by m... _re .slUng
themsehoes whether lhe struggle
couklbe won on. trobll basiswi1h
I tribal aim Ind obj«tr.e. Aftill' lhe
defeat 01 the formidaoble lulu by
the arms of lhe EUI"opeans it
became clear thet there was
somelhing missing the the organi
SlItian of the Alrican people. Very
dimply at first it was realised that
the source at the dilliculty was the
absence of unity among 1111 the
Africans throughaut Soulhern
Africa. Elich tribe had fought a
virtually isoJllted ballle and was
defeated in isolation. The lesson of
African unity was beginning to be

learnt Out further disjJlusionffWInt
was to come before the lesson
couid sink in.

ETHOPIAN CHURCH
MOVEMENT

The first organiSlllional expres·
sion of the idea of Af,ican unity
oocured in the Ethopian Chu'ch
Movement which wa, very
PQ'NtIl'iul about lhe Last decfKle in
the n,neteenth century. The Etho
palfl Church Movement which 1$

stiU. force today Larll"ly in weIf.re
wort. had • programme for lhe
bu'ldrng of .n African cnrisuan
Nation out of aN The tribes In
Af,ica. TI'oa fi,s1 su"'llllles of •
modern Type were led by th's
church.

BAMBATA REBELLION· 1906

But the Ba mbala ,ebellian of 1906
was still a heraic ballle an a "ibal
lines although fighting againsl a
very mode", scourge the poll tao.
Again the Zulus _re delealed
bectuSl they had failed to
mobilise lhe bulk of A.fricln



(lpinlon behind them, This ide~ of
Africln was unity Itill in advance
(Ii Ihinkl"" ImOl1g lhe people.

A It>IIt Illge Soulh Africl co<lsis·
ted of lour dill1nct eolonles eacn
following ill own poIio;y in reglrd
\D Ihf Af,iclInl in illlrel.1t Is Ihus
f\8Iurll lhet Ole Africanl in each
c;o6onY formed Issocillions or
organisations on I prOllinciel
~sis. There was fl() rwIltional
orgenis8tion uniting Africans
throughout Southern Africa. It
must be Hid mIt the Whites hoed
Ilia noI 1"'1 1e8",1 the 8d113m;,ges
(Ii unity Ind _ •• lhemselYes stiM
disunited in lhe lNIin organisll·
lionS. !he immediat, ,esult of Ihis
meeting was tn. sending of a
deleg8lion 10 England to protest to
the Impe,i,1 go..e<nmenl Igainst
the lM..ing of lhe SA. Act. Need
less 10 say the British government.
though POIII•. paid lillie realanen
lion to Ihe deltg&lion. instead It
advised lhe Africans to ,eturn to
the Union Ind co·operate with the
government,

AFRICAN NATIONAL
CONGRESS IN 1912

The delegltion relurnlHl to the
Union and Ihe people comprising it
were 'mong those who $pOIlS<)flHl
the formelion of the African
National Cong.ess in 1912.

This organisation. from lhe OUlset.
set itself the taslt of buildIng OUI of
the numerous tribes of Alrica ,
lingle uniled rwIllion. The Alrican
HetionlII Congress W8$ mus the
ellpression in OIV8nl..tional fonn
of lhe desi" of lhe Alricaf\$ la
fighl thew Ilfugo;)le as , single
rwIl\lOll. Today when _ look block
on the velr 1912 _ cannot bul
lIdrnire the COUrlge ,nd IlNIling
se"-conlidence lhe fou~ of
Congress mUll heYe hed to
cherish. Innounce Ind won: lor
the relliHtion of weh , vision.

AFRICAN NATIONALISM

The signiliunce of Ihis organi.
sation lies nol so mllCh In what il
did as In the "CI Ihltlrom the Yflry
beginning Il based ilS whole pro·
grlmme on Alrican Natiorlllilsm.
AdmllllHlly the crysllllis&lion of
African Nltlonalilm III concious
ideology was yet II" off. V.ars 01
trial and error were ,equired
btIfore th" could be Ichieved; Ind

olher orglnisations b.sides
Congress wele to shara in lhll
achievement. Sut the Congress by
reason 01 ilS fundamenlll basis
was deStined to mIke by fIr the
largest contributio<l. on the PO'iti
cal sphere II any rlle.lowardsthe
crellion 01 a COncloul and
independenl Nllional anl1ude
lmong the AI'ocan people. That
the founderl ol Congress _e
memselves oeM fully lwar. 01 the
fundlmenlll prlnclJlkls of Natio
rwIllism can be Hen in their
coupling of lhe delNlnd for self
determ'rwIltion...mh the sending of
delegl"onl to BritaIn 10 seek
,edress from the WhiT.mans
mluslice in S.A.

"NATIVE LIFE IN SA"

In 191 3 lhe Cong.el5 senllhe first
del.gation to Srittin to protest
Iglinst lhe pasllng of the Land
Act (1913). An neellem lCCOum
01 the .gllelion Congress set up
againsl the bill il giv.n in a boot<
.nlilled "Nllive Life in SA··. the
author of which. Sol. T, Plaatje.
was Secretary-Gan.ra! of
Congreas II the tim•. The
memberl of the first cklputation of
Ihe Congress were Dube.

rubU$lrlll. M..ne. Mlp;k.la. and
Plaatjl. They .elurned 10 SA
ha"';ng accomplished ....ry 11111.
materillly. My interesl they might
ha aroused in SruI,n having
e porlled at the beginning of
hostilities in 1914

Al the dose of lhe Wlr. ho"'lIIIr.
vet anocher dellgallDl'l WlS l'mlO
Europe (19191. Thislime the dekl
gation _I sent to lhe peace
Conferenc. It Versailles to claim
the righl olsell·Oetermfl'lllon for
the African people. Inc;dentilly at
lhe ..me lime was a depullt;o<l
led by 0, HertlOll. whICh wenl 10
daim I similar righl for lhe Alrike·
ne'l. 6oI:h delegltions would not

be helros by lha NaliOl1s of the
World. and they_re told IhlIlthe
only representation recognised lor
SA was lhat of SmUls.nd 8otha.

TO BE WISE AFTER THE EVENT

It il lhe falhion lodey to decry
Ihese .flortl by lh. I.aders of
Congre.. i the pest. Where this
Ittilude il 001 born of malic•. it is
the result of lalling Into the 'rror
which has be.n the downflll of

mlny a hislorlan, The weakness
arising out of the tendency to look
at e....nl. in Ih. pest through the
spectaclel of the p'.senl. II iseesy
lO be wide Ifter the .vem.

THE HERCULEAN ATTEMPTS

FIr f,om deridIng Ihe .florsls of
d'Iose men _ lhould see in lhem
Ole herculean anempls 01 leaders
of I people blrely inlroduced to
melhods of modern political
necessery In lhe jX>Inical deY<l1op
mel'll of \he Afran Pflpkl." Ihf!se
men had oeM. for Inlltnce.goneon
m... def>ula\lOnl abroad. and
hereb'f' clernonslrat4ld lhe IUlil itv of
seeking help from lor.igners. _
would probllbly. .....n now be
thinking of sending delegluions 10
Europe•• prlClice Il'Ial illlr from
deed in lhe h'SlOlY 01 jX>Iilical
$truggles eYfln today.

In South AfrlC' ilselflhe African
Natio<lll Congress WII engaging
in two big bellies. Thellrll was the
Igilttion agaln.t lhe law to
imPO.e peSI Iyslem on women.

THE YEAR 1919

The Y.lr 1919 merkeda high poinl
in th. struggl. against the pess
sy.tem. The Immedllue Cluse of
the lrouble wn Ihe allempl 10
impose the pall SYSlem on Alri·
can women. In lhe Free State.
IMrticullrly. the women by edOPI'
ing the method of passive '8$i$
~nce werl suelssful in g<:lnlng
the whole INIn.. dropped by the
Go..e<nment. In lhe Hme year a
Hfious Ittempt Wli mlde under
the k1adership of lhe COngress 10
obtain I total aboIilion ollhe PitSS
system. SuI in spit. ol great
heroism the campaign did not
r8$ul1 in arty _Ik.nlng on lhe
pert ol lhe 'Umor'lie••nd the
struggle against the pess Iystem
.en>lllns I ch,onic allmenl on the
South African political scen._

1920 MINE STRIKERS

The second big ballil in which
Congress engaget It Ihillime was
the clmplign for higher wages on
the mine•. In F.bruary 1920.bout
40.000 miners came out on strike.
In.vitebly there was bloodshed
and th. Itrike was rUlhlessly
crushed by the politic•. In lltese
belllel lhe rwIlm.s of R. Msimang,
L.T. Mvabau. O.S. Lenteke Ind H.
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Selby Msimang were among the
most prominent.

COMMUNIST PARTY OF
SOUTH AFRICA - 1921

Constam failures on the part of
Congress to yield immediate
contributed to II certain amount of
disillusionment Ilmong the
masses and they WElre drawn
aWIlY Irom the COngrllSS leader
ship. The mllsses were not
concious enough. pOlitically to
realise that political struggles de·
manded a constam difficult devo
lion to a cause and the ceaseless
hammering at the walls of oppres
sion before victory could be
achieved. Just about t~is time the
I.C,U. was started and IWO years
later 1921t~eCommunistpartyof
South Alrica was IOUI'd. Also at
this time were founded move'
ments like t~e Joint Councils of
Africans and Europeans w~ich

were t~e product of South African
liberlistic p~ilosop~y. Of t~ese

organisations t~e I.C.U. and t~e

C,P.S,A. were destined to exercise
a greal influence on African
politicill Iile and indeed t~e

Cummunist Party still doos, T~e

~istory of t~ese bodies can.
however, be elicited from ot~ar

sources. They are only interesting
to the Africlln Yout~ in so far liS
t~eir existence ~ad Ill' effect on
t~e development of t~e National
movement

THE I.C.U, AND THE
GOVERNMENT

T~e I.C,U. grewwit~in a few years
10 be a very powerful movement
its significance to us lies in t~e

mistakes it made and in t~e fllct
t~at for the first time it demon
strated t~e gigantic possibilities of
Illrge,scllle mass organisation.
But the power of the I.C.U. was of
short duration because of its loose
and diluse principles of organi
sation, II was supposed to be II
workers organisation. but
conditions forced its attention to
wllrds politics. The complete lack
of understanding 01 the principles
of trllde union organisation can be
seen in the lact that the I.C.U.
brought together in one
movement all man"",r of classes, It
was II twentieth century counter
part of the ChartiSt movement

8

which had a similarly loose
organisation and programme. As
regards the political aspeet the
complete ~ckof ideology lind clear
programme were obviouS
weaknessnes. When to these
major weakness was added the
terrific persecutIon of the
members by the Government and
the failure of leadership at crisiS'
points one can readily understllnd
why the I.C,U. collapsed.

A CLARVON CALL BY I. SEME
AND D.D.T. JABAVU

During its years 01 greatest
strength the I.C.U. had almosl
completely eclipsed the Congress
in certllin areas. But the laner
organisation was built on firmer
foundations and the l,C,U. dis·
appearad wi,h the Congress still
above ground. The year of the
I.C.U. collapse to 1935 is the story
of sporadic bursts of political
energy here and there; but nothing
thllt is relevant to our story. In
1935 the All Alrican Convention
met for the first time. They
gathered in response to a joint call
issued by I. Seme President
General of Congress lind D,D.T.
Jabavu. I do not propose to deal
with the history of the Convention.
its failures and subsequent
collapse, which came to pass
when it got under the influence of
Tretskyite ideas. The signifiCllnce
of the Convention to us lies in the
fact that for the first time the
Alriclln intellectuals. as a group,
came into political life. Previous to
this the Congress, I.C,U. and C.P.
did not count large numbers of
tellchers and university students.
Admitedly there hlld always been
a sprinkling of men some 01 them
possessed of the highest degree of
intelle<:tllnd attainment as univer·
sity graduates. who had Illways
been associated with the struggle.
But in the main it remllins true that
the VIlSt bulk of African educated
folk looked down On politics lind on
the organisations of people. This
leeling mayor may not have been
combined with a selfish desire On
the part of intellectuals to safe
guard little privileges which the
Whiteman allowed them. Even
today the majority lire not actively
engaged in the struggle 01 the
People, Here in the Convention in
1935. however. they came into

politics in large numbers, aI'd their
presence meant theoretical
quarrels. inactivity, and even_
tually the desire for a new politi_
cal home.

MIDDLE·CLASS WITH "CLEAN
HANDS"

There are many ways in which the
entry of large numbers of Alri.
cans educated in the formal sense
can be regarded as a calamity,
Politics became more lind more
the affair olthedrawing-room and
there WIlS far less contact with the
masses than formerly. Politics
became the business of certain
middleclllSS urblln gentlemen
with ""clean hands"". Before this
type 01 gentleman has been ruth·
lessly swept aside In Our
movements progress will be Slow.
And yet intellectuals have
considerably strengthened the
theoretical equipment 01 the
African National movement. We
have learnt that in modern revolu
tionary struggle it is the lighter
who combines sound theory with
activity and dynamic contact with
the masses who produces great
changes. The intellectuals caused
moreand more allention tobe paid
to political theory, but they had
none of the daring and drive 01
former fighters for African
freedom.

"MORIBUND BODIES"

When it was proposed thai the
Convention be formed into a per·
manent political organisation the
older members 01 Congress
immediately opposed the move.
They argued that the fOrmlltion 01
new bodies was no solution to
African problems. butthllt the duty
of all Afrjcans was to endeavour to
strengthen the existing organisa
tions. But the Congress men were
themselves not united On this
issue and the newcomers were 01
course determined that they were
not going to help strengthen Ilnyof
these ""moribund bodies"" like the
Alrican National Cong'ess. The
decision to create a new body was
of course the death 01 the organi·
sation in question. Today bill
efforts are being made to make
this organisation a sort of rllce
relations institute including Afri.
cans, Indians, Coloureds aOO
Europeans. It is e~tremely doubt-



ful of Ike African people will at this
ItIl98 in lkeir hiSlOfy IlInd tham·
_lYeSto Ihislvpe of political sU,Ipi-

"".
CONGRESS JUBILEE IN 1937

In the COnllr&SS i1self. in the
an.oooc..1Up$tlfge caused bV the
calabllliion 01 Ih' Congress
Jubilee in 1937 and in lhe OIgani
Jllrian'1 ,110f11 of Of Xum. wefe
foUnd $OU1'Ce1 of gleat strength 10

"'" .-,.,."t. II is the Rev JA
c.latll who lOUfed the COUIltry.
arganiJiOll 11'1;1 Jubi.... who Ill

~niMod in lhe NOme process the
A.M.C. and 1110 HCUr. the elee
IionJ of Of Xuma to the CongfeH
l"fflidency.

THE OLD GUARD AND THEIR
IDEOLOGV

But there _re \'Clung men who
_re diSlltisfied wilh the handling
of affairl by the Old Guar<:l. These
young men fell l,uSlraled by lhe
v&Cilialing policies of Ihe old
I~ership. They HW Ihat the
lutu.e of the counl.y and indeed of
AI.ica I.y wllh Ihe Af.ican masses
and not with certain u,ban gentle·
men. They 'elt lhe need 101' a mOle
dynamic QOfII&c1 wilh lhe masses.
They demanded conc.ete and
cl..,·cut pfog.amme. based on
COfree! ideoIoQy. Yet those men
did 001 thif"lk lhat to Khieve the
creation of a power1ul. demo
cratic ....Illion _memo II was
_ry to break a_v /rom
Cc:lngr.... They fealised that lhe
original principl, on whlCtt Con·
gress _. founded lOll'''- with
the concre" alqllll'ience lIIlined
from yeatS oIl1rugglll. and a fully
da,er.d pol'tical ideology. with
l'lonest and I;,,"*a leadership
_e the prime oecfl.;lie. for lhe
building of a uully revolutionary
_menL

ALL AFRICA - NATIONAL
ANTHEMS

TlteS4l diganlic demafld. on the
pert 01 Youth we,e indicative 01 the
g"\01 de,ec.. that eKisled within
Ihe African National Conll'US' Yel
these men could not remain
unmindful 0' Ihe great contri.
butions Cong,," had made lothe
dev,lopment of the African
people. They Ihemselve. we', in
tensely NationaliSlic and were

therafOfe inclined to be all'lICted
towards. body whose prima..... aim
was .nd always had been the
unificlltion and consolidation of
the Peoples of Africa ,nto one solid
and independent Nation. TheySllw
that thil OIgan,ution worlc.ing
lIllainll hell..,. odds. scot/ed .t by
men of .11 ,leftS in this eouolry.
I\ad made lignilicant COOifibulion
lowards lhe c,,"ion 01 lhi$ inde·
pendent .... tionhoocl. The Alrican
Nalionll Cong,n._sthe «gaol·
SIltion which used the term
African lin South Africa) with
ref"fIll"IU 10 the indigenous
peoples.; • te,m whoch by' i1s ampli
lude .ndCOfTlC)f"henliveness indi
ClIt.. to alllhal_layclaim 10All
Af'ica .nd to un,ty with our
brett""n beyond lhe borders of
South Al,ic•. Thi. Of'llIlnisation.
tOO. fifsi adoptad .nd Illen popl.fta
rised the NllIionll .nthems which
all Alricans tIlke fOl granted loday
and hardly realise Ihe origin oil.
The National anthem is sung
throughout th" count,i!!s alon9
tha East coast of Af.ica up 10
Tanganyika and will probably
spread "",n further. Th,ough
ceaselesl p.opallandl by lhe
""Abantu·Bllho"" - the Congress
newspaper Olg.n 110m 1912 10
1913 .•. thiS Of'\lIlniSlllion crelled
and Sl""llthened the NllionIl
feeling of the ".IIicanl.nd "ised
the IeoveI of pofilicaf conclous·
nels. Congr.IS produced
outlUloding N",ary men such .s
O<be. rubusI..... Sol. T. P1a.!je.
SkOUI .nd lMhers who ~,;eJded

thei' pens 10 gorell eflect both in
African .nd EIKope.n l.nguages
in the deYe!opment of OU' culture.
Abo\Ie .11 COnllre.. hal "ughl
thllt IoYe of Africa withou1 which
no COOSlf1,1CIr.e~ ClIn be done
by • ...,. Af'icln in Alrica.

ANC·S CONTRIBUTIONS TO
THE STRUGGLE

These contributions of Congress
when measured by materialistic
standardS might not Ippea. 10
amOUnt 10 • great deal. But to
Ihose who believe in the e..is·
tence 0' the human soul and.
Iherefore. In the National soul.
these were Uli.ltualgain, wilhout
which the Africanl could not
possibly h.", .etllined their
hum.nily and sell-,especl.

Faced then with Ihi, formidable
array of con1r'butions to the
Africln c.use it ;1 not su,p,ising
thai the Af'icln Youth who saw
ml.lCh Ihll required ,ooting-out in
Congress. .110 saw • great deal
lhat _ had 10 be lhankful for.
They lherefore delermined lhem·
selYes to wort. from wnhin the
Alran Nllion.1 Congress. These
Youlh, fetl 11'111 lhe hiJlOI'ic lftj< of
lhe Youth Will 10 p,oride Congress
_1'1 • clll". dynamic .nd fully
aystallised ideology .nd wilh a
CClmpfehensn. prog,amme of
&1fl.1lK1le fOl freedom. Prominent
arnonlJ lhese YouthS _e; The
late Anion Muziw.khe l.ltmbede.
who lim popoul.nsed Ina concept
0' Africaniltn. A.P. Mde. O.R.
Tambo. N. Mandela.ndW. Sisulu.
The Cong.ess YOuth League
which they lounded heS produced
grell! cllanges in Cong,.uand lhe
chlnges il is lIill doing to p.o
duce. li'll in South Africa and later
in Afric. are slllI to startle the
WOfld.
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